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MEMORANDUM --
Su.bject: Ev'i.dence of Japanese Subversive Ac·t:L vlty in the United S'l:,ates 

, 'UH:3 Of.f:i.ce of Naval Intelligence has reason to believe that 
the Japanese Government, particularly its Na.val representatives in the 
U .s., was enga,ged in espionage and other subversive a.ctivi't,ies especfaalJ.y 
before the outbreak of the American Japanese War on 7 December 191.il. 
The following examples, based on Office of Naval Intelligence files, are 
listed t,o support th:l.s belief. 

Evidence of' Japanese Naval :Esplonage ---... ---II, .... _, ___ _ 

On 26 February l.937 F,ARNSWORTH., Lt. Comdr., USN, was dismissed from 
the Naval Service by order of a general oou.r.t-max•tia.l. In November 1936 
he was convicted in the District Court of the U .s. for the District of 
Columbia on a, conspiracy indictment charging him w-1 th unlawfully dis
closing in.to:i:-mation on national defense to representatives o:t' a. forE:1ign 
nation in violation of Section 34, Title 50, U .s. Code. He was sentenced 
to be confined in t,he Federal penitentiary from four to tweJ.v·e years., 

1,/ F.AJ:tNSWORTH admitted having s~e-l.·:d. • information o.f military sign:i.f.icarwe to 
Captain Bunj:t:'ro YAMAGUCHI, C pta.in Tamon YAMAGUCHI, Comdr., Yoshiyuki 
ICHIMIYA and L·t. Comdr. Akir YAMAKI, all attached to the Japanese Naval 
kttache 1s Office in Washington, D.c. 

Fu~t'5ltia:P 

V 

~li.ver Albert 

While a GM 3/c in the U .s. Navy, subject admitted furnishing Tom 
Kazuo 'rATSUMI (alias Tom Y.I\MAM0TO), clerk at, the Olympic Hotel in San 
Francisco, in 1935 with Naval informa.tiona TA"l'SUMI was one of the ch1.e.f 
contacts of Japanese Naval espionage agents on the West Coast,. Photo ... 
static C(?.;eies 0£ letters KIRKEBY sent TATSUMI are available. 

!JtQM.~9N ~q~ 
THOMPSON, a former enlist,ed m@.n in the U .s. Ns:vy, was convicted in 

1936 and sentenced to .fifteen years for impersonating a.petty off:i,cer"' 
He sold Naval informa·tion to Japanese Naval representat:Lves then on ·t.he 
West Coast, part,ioularly Lt. Comdr. Toshio MIYAZAKI. Specific instructions 
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. by MIIA.ZAKI requested of THOMPSON included questions on floating mines, 
~ , 1 smoke screens and powe1• of torpedoes. r.rHOMPSON adJ~i~ted .furnishing 
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information re anti-aircraft guns on the U .s.s. MD~WAUirn:m, some specimen 
50 caliber bullets and "t"a:r.g£rb practice results. On 20 December 1935, 
the Deputy Sheriff of Los Angeles County, James FOESE, obtained t,he 
manuscript of· a narrative prepared by THOMPSON, purportedly £or publica
tion under a pseu.donym, whlch detailed h:ts contao1;s with :MIYAZAKI and 
other Japanese government officials in the United ,states. 

Lt. Comdr., ntJN 

Subject was engaged in intelligence activities in the 'Washington 
State aretit. from June 1934 until 1936. In May 19.3.5, FUJII secured confi
dential maps of Alaska. and sen.t. inf<?!~r,tion to Ja,pan in the ship's safe 
of a Nippon Yusen Kaisha liner. Evidence in~ludes original notations by 
FUJII on the topogra.phy of Alaska ob~erved by him. FUJII trained Lt. 
Comdr. Sadatomo OKADA, his successor., 

Lt. Comdr., IJN 

In 19.34 and 1935 subject was Assistant Naval Attaohe at the Japanese 
Naval Atta.chets Office in Washington, n.c., and was active in obtaining 
information of' military value on t,he East Coast., In neoembe1~ 1934 he 
was arrested by Captain E.E. tJ:PPHAliD, Chief of Detectives in st. Peters
burg, Florida.' for ·taking pi.ctures of' theVSS TRl!]:iITON and the waterfron·t. 

y" During ·t:.his same period he admitt,ed to Captain LIPPHARD that photographs 
ta.ken by him were fon1a.rded to-..f.he Japanese Government in Tokyo. A mont,h 
prev.i. ousJ.y, MATSUDA was observed caref'u.lly look.i.ng at and ma.ki.ng sketches 
of. the Newport, Rhode Island Naval Torpedo Station and of Fort .Adamso 

~I-1:'ffA}.£2, ~!E,-.~ Lt. Comdr., IJN 
IDOHI, Gisaburo) 

Active on ·the West Coast of thE-) u.s .. from 1935 to 1937, subject, was 
✓ in possession of a document which gave Japanese Naval General Staff 

instructions for the i:>btalning of intelligence in the U .s. These 
instruc·liions requested information on military tactics, identification 
of allied units, education and training :tn. U .s. Navy, Naval connnunications. 

Lt. Comdr., IJN 

Subjec:r~ was active on 't,he West Coast of the U .s., pa:rticulal"ly in the 
Wa.sh:tngton and Oregon area, colleot,ing Naval information during 1940 and 
1941. Considerable phot,ostatic evidence is available of no·t.es made by 
OKADA re the types of in£01~ma.tion (iesi:red by the Japanese Government (such 
as U .s. Navy avia;t.ion training methods, air attacks on surface ships, ship 
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building), notes on the Columbia Aircraft Company in Portland, Oregon, 
silhouettes of U.S. Naval vessels, a map of Seattle, W'ashingt,on on which 
was marked the loca.tion of anM.-mi:rcraf't posit,ions, and data on Alaskan 
defense installations. 

L·~. Comdr., IJN 

Deported from the U .s. on 23 June 1941 due to accunn.1.le:ted evidence 
of extensive espiona,ge and organizational ac·t;i vi ties cm the West Coast, 
subject, was partly responsible fo:r establishing the U .:;;. branch of the 
NIPPON KAIGUN KYOKAI (Japan Navy League), an organiza.tion dedfa::a:t.ed ·to 
collecting Naval information for Japan. Although the majority of 
TAOHIBANA•s information was obtained from newspapers, about 30% of infor
mation on ship movem.ent,s and ohanges, war plants, defense facilities was 
~btained by obse:rvat,ion0 

Major., IJA 

Active on the ·west, Coast of the U .. s. in 1935 and 19.36, NISHCMURA 
was observed skertching the shoreline at Seward Park Beach., Washington, 
ta.k:i.ng pho·l;ographs of the Boeing A1.rport in Seattle, t,aki.ng photos of 
Fort Lamon, taking photos of Alert Bay and Alask:a.n installa:tions. 

Lt. Col., IJA 

Subject, '!:,raveled extens1.vely on the \i\fest Coast of the U .s. obtaining 
inf'orm.a:t,ion of' m:ilita:ry value in 19.36 and 1937. TON AMI stated in a let·l;er 
to a Colonel MATSUMOTO, dated 14 Ii,ebruary 1936; ·that one of the reasons 
for entering the Boeing Aeronautical School was that he would be able to 
get, some inside information on the Company its elf' and to make a survey of 
U .s. aeronautical tra:lning inst,itut,ions,. TON.AMI wa.s in possession of typed 

v instr'!_q,tions issued by Tetsuzan NAGATA., Chief of the lvTilitary Affairs 
Bureau of ·the War 1li.ni.stry, dated. 29 June l9j5, whi.ch required him to 
study new developments in the a1.1•cra.ft field and, specifically warned him 
to be very careful when att,empting to obtain informa:tiion of a secret nature"'. 
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E2!idepce a__~ Japa~~;Y:.,.Fo~e;I.gn _O~'f..!,.~.J~spion~ 

~zH..~~.naP.E~-M~~ 
Formerly a clerk in the ·Japanese Consulate-Genera~, Honolulu, T.H., 

subject is one of' the few American oit:lzens of Je,panese ancestry who 
admitted being engaged in intelligence activ:l.ties on behal:f' of the 
Japanese Government. KO'rOSHIRODO admitt,ed maldng :lnnumerabl11J trips out 
o:f Honolulu with Tadashi MORIMUHA, Consular Seor.ert.a:ry, checking movements 
o:t' U .s. :neat vessels from Pearl Oity .Peninsula and observing defense 
installa:Gions. 

KUEHN, Bernard Jul:tus ot to ~----~t--~----
An ex-of'f.ioe:r. of the German Navy, subject admitted making arrangements 

With the Japanese Consul General in Honolulu, Nagao ICT'rA, £or a system of 
signaling by_ lights, .fires and radio (presumably to conum.micate w:i.th 
Japanese ships at sea) which signal.s were to be used to announce the de•• 
pa.rture of U .s. Naval units from .Pearl Harbor. 

Reasons for believing the Japanese fishing fleet off the West Coa11J't 
of the u .s. was engaged in espionage activities are partially base~d upon: 

In 1937, Ollancello:t:• Shigemi HAYASHIDA oi' the Japanese Consulate in 
Loa .Angeles, Calif'o1:-nia au·bhored ta report ent:itled 1tF:tsh:l.ng in Sou·the:t•n 
California, 1• which gave detailed info1'!llation on number and nationality of 
f:i.shermen operating out of Los .Angeles, San Pedro and Sru1 Diego, an entire 
chapter on the Japanese fishermen and statistical data, i.ncluding number 
of Japanese fishing vessels, areas where they were operating, tonnage, 
po1•t :r acili ties and pe:i:•sonnel crew da:ta,. 

•? On 18 ,January 19!~2, a group of Japanese fishermen were observed 
fishing in the proximity of the proposed air base in Oak Har.bo1•, Washington. 

Yoshiichi TEH.A.MAE, leading fisherman in the Hawa:llan 'l'una :F1l1:iet 
operating out of Pearl Harbor, fa.lsi.fied th€~ fact that, he had served in 

r;_AY·.,,,,,,,, · the Japanese Navy a.s a machinist f'rom 1911.i. to 1918 when applying fo:1:• a 
/ ·· permit to enter. Kaneohe Bay, a defensive sea area. 

.s,;;, J l)I lf'ID.EN Til'.,J.,. 
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~ 
In March 1938, Ooas·t Guard members boarded the ESS 3,4,.5 upon their i 

arrival in San Pedro from Ensenada .for the purpose of examining thfJ sh:i.ps, ~ 
- ----- -- -------•--()---

papers. Sh:ln SHI1J1i.TA:;~long suspeo-ted esp:i.onage agent and owner of the ~ 
three boats, refused to disclose the nationalit,y of ·the boats in a state- t 
ment filed with the Coast Guard end failed to file papers setting :f'ox-th ;; 
their nationality. 'fhe Japanese nationality of these ·vessels was affirmed ~ 

~ by the Mexioa.n Consulate in Los Angeles, :though the Japanese Oonsulate ~ 
denied the boats were Japanese. ~ 

Iwao KI HARA of 14.15 Main Street, Seat·Ue, Wash:lngton, the son of 
·the head of the Main Fish Company, was a freq11ent caller 011 Lt. Comdr 0 

Shigeru li'UJJ.I, kn.own Naval intelligence agent. 

JAPANltSE NAVAL R.Ei$H:RVISTS ON FISHING VJJ!SSELS ~-·---,__,..,,...,.,.,,,.__,._____,_~ 

•rak1.1zo SUZUKI, allegedly a. representati've of the KYODO SUIS.AN 
~ 1 KABUSHIKI KAISHA :in 1l1okyo, was :tn Alaslca inMay 1936, when .he went out on 

Japanese fish1.ng boats w.tth a movie camera. It was later ascertained 
that SUZUKI was an officer :Ln the Japanese Navy and truit he had been 
engaged in securing military information about Alaska. 

Oa.pt,ain R. Jo .HEAL:l!~Y, Master of' the Motor Ship WEt;T CUSSlff A, which 
a:r.r:i:ved. in San Pedro on 13 November 19hl from the Orient, reported that 
on t.rrn outbound voyage on 13 September a Japanese coasting vessel was 
sighted, 'rhis Japanese ship dispatched a radio message ·to ·t.he Japanese 
Navy g:l.ving pertinent data abou:t. the MS wri:sT CUSSF.a'A. 

On 20 Septembel"' 1941, ·t.he ,Japanese sampan SUMIYOSHI MAIW, captained 
by J\michi YANAGIHARA of 531.J. Luna Lane, Honolulu, T.H., was apprehended 
by the U .s.s. SCHENLEY .for entering the. de.feneive sea a,r.9 off f1earl 
Harbor. 

The sampan YAMA'l10 MARU, 32B82 FG 182, a radio rigged boat of the 
·., Hawa;i.ian Tuna Packers, Ltd. o.f Honolulu, was observed 011 2 August 19},41 

and on 11 Sept,ember 191-4.l by ·t.he u.s.s. CHESTii:::R in the firing area ob~~::,;-vlng 
gunnery p1•actice,. 

~JiiT n r,, 1.. 'f Ff'I\' " "' -.. , ... ~ 
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!!_:i~CE?,_ of E:spiOll,~ bs,:_~~ese C~:r..<?1!1_~:l'.'~ 

YOKOHAMA. SHOKIN GINKO (Yokohama Specie Bank) --=t.= -,a-·::::nn- ~~--.•-=---+~.,. -~--~~--, ---------- -----------~-

Bunji:ro BIR.A.NO, Assistant Manager of the YOKOHAMA SHOIG:N GINKO . 
branch in San Francisco, California. was fully a:w-are of Lt. Comdr. Toshio 
MIYAZAKI' s acrtivit,ies in ·liltls country as attested to by two letters 
w.l.'i.tten by Torn Ka.zuo TATSUMI, then clerk at the Yamato Hot,el :i.n San 

i/ li':ranoisooo HCR.ANO wrote an interoffice ffi..§lllO in 1936 wh.i.611 stated that 
Lt. Comdr. Toshikazu OMAE used t,he alias of Gisabu:.ro li'UKUCHI and ·hid the 
fa.ot ·th.it he was in the I'JN. Seiiohi. ARAKI, formerly attached to the 
San Francisco bran.oh, adnrl tted after the outbreak o.f the war that he had 
forwarded national def'ense information to YOKOHAMA SHOKIN GIN KO head
quarters in Tokyo and that such inf orma:tion was no·t; connected with t.lte 
bank business. 

~ (Japan. Mall Line) 

In October 191~1, the NYK liner AI{AGI MARU transpo:i:•ted to Mex:tco 
official .Uapa.nese documents entrusted to its captain ,,bY the Los Angeles 

.,. 
1 

· · Japanese Co11sulate destined for the Japanese Naval Att-aohe in Mexico. Ji,:)l,<!t:·"\ Major F':rederick Joseph RUTLAND, .British A.-rrrry, who was arrested in London 
' in December l9lil as a Japanese agent, was gi ve11 full cooperation by the 

NYK bi"anch in Los ,Angeles abo1:iu•d the JS:AMAKUR.11. MARU in August 1939 • 

!f~S~:~IS~f. S~~ (Mitsubj.shi 'fradi.ng Company) 

On 10 January 19liO, the San 1i~rancisco branch of the MITSUBISHI SHOJI 
KAISHA wrote to Comdr. YA'fSUGI in Los Angeles stating that they had recently 
been sending him information on the petroleum industry in California, 
hoping that it was of value. Evidence is available of the close ooope:t:•ation 
given Japanese Army and Nav.r officers on the West Coas'l:; in oonnecrliion with 
visiting private industrial establishments. 

Under the guise of. business negotia:tioms and research j_nto commercial 
informatio11, MITSUI sent to its Tokyo headquarters information on the 
1.rtrength of the U .s. and its ability to wage war. 
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~AL 

Miscellaneous Information , __ :..;;;... _______ ~ 
USE OF .AMffiRICAN PUBLICA'l'IONS """ __ ,.,,II"__ ~-

Both prior to and during the .American Japanese War, the Japanese 
Government through its representatives 01~ in•termedlaries made extensive 
use of Amertcan publ:i.oations as a source of espionage information· con
cerning ·tne mili ta.ry po·tentia.1 end a.cti vi ties of this oountry • 

UNR'.ftGISTE:RE'D PROPAGANDIS'.1.'S ------ - ----~-----
Frederick Vincent WILLIAMS, Ralph W • TOWNSJJ:ND snd Dav:l.d Warren RYD!m 

were oo:qyAoted of failure to abide by the Foreigri Agen·t.s Regis'tr.ation Law 
in the early pa:r.'f:, of 1942. All three were engaged in the dissemination of 
Japanese propaganda. in the U .s. as agents of' or indi:i:~ctly .tlnanced by 
Japanese Foreign Office representatives in the u.s. 

NIPPON KAIGUN KYOKAI (Japan Navy League) ~-JI,:-

A U .s. mainland branch of the DA.I NIPPON KAIGUN K'YOKU was establ:i.shed 
in Los ,Angeles, Oaliforn'.i.a, :tn 1938 with the backing of Dr. Takash:l. 
FURUSAWA, an alien Jap1mese doctor who is :rr~rongly su_~l~~oted of having 
engaged in intelligence activities, and Lt. Oomd:r. Ita::r.•u TACHIBAN.A, lo:l.QWl"l 
Naval intelligenoe a.gent. One of the purposes of the Japan Navy tea.gue, 
sta:ted in its charter, is the collection of information. on foreign Naval 
oapab:Ll:i. ties• 

JAP.ANB31i~ AGIT.ltfION AMONG THt:C NJWROftS 
~~ ..... -IV 8-M~ 

Japanese Go-vernment representatives in the u .. s. endeavored-to organize 
the Negroes for the purpose of retarding the progress of' pla.ns in this 
counb:ry for national defense and economy., This aotiv-lty stai-t,ed in the 
early 19JOt s with Naka NA.KANE (aU.as Satohata TAKAHASHI) in the Detro:i.t 
a:r.ea.. Major Ioh:l.ji SUGITA, attached to the American Sec-M.on of the Second 
Department, Army Gene1•al Staff, attempted ·to establish contact wi:th NAKANE 
in early 1941 while on an official visit to the U .s. Yasuiohi IUKIDA 
(alias Yonezo B:rH.AYAMA.), attached to the Japanese Consula.te,.,General in 
New York City as a. research analyst, made extensive studies of the Negro 
situation in the U .. s .. and was in close contact with the Japanese Naval 
Inspector's Office in New York City. 
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